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A dark blue overcoat was left inthatimoving-pictur- e devotees here are jWIMGEPOUCE the .. Commerce . Library. The. owner
will please call at the Library and

onerea .more . nrstr-rai- .nims .uaii
those of. any. other town in the state.
College iJbpys furnisha much more
rritifnl smfpTirA-t.haTt.anViOthe- r tvne

2?y.H. ,X (Gdlland CAPTURE STILt identify it. '
- BytheJBehol&er

jof individuals,5 and the theatres herefifteen' Year-ol- d Rnv Ann

Couch. Subject: The, Secret, pf
Jesus's Fame. -

Methodist Church
, Class for upperclassmen taught by,
Professor Workman. Subject:. Evo-
lution: is it atheistic? Special lec-
ture by. Dr. Swartz.

Class for freshmen taught by Rev.
J. G. Phillips. Subject: Can a Man
Forgive?

Presbyterian Church
Student class taught by Professor

McKie.
Adult class taught by Dr. Caldwell.

' ; Christian Church
Men's class taught by Professor

Woodhouse.

A ccolwntn (devfted :to a .weeUly re-

view of th&BulEs lHea$,,the LUniver-gii- y

iwokslwpi

When the idea of such a column as
this was laid "be&are tths .Master iO'f

--""J. vat Ml
Defenders; Magistrate Also

Hears Manslaughter Case.
Sam Mrneey, 51, and Clarence

STYLE TIPS

Suspenders . are t. not ... only in
style but they are very com-

fortable and they make your
trousers hang right.

It is the purpose of the Heholder
to present to Tar Heel readers aal-enda-r

of attractions at local theatres
and aiiditoriums, together with such
reviews of these attractions q,s are
obtainable thnoiijjh the press,, moving
picture and other periodicals, and ad-

vance sheets furnished T)y tooking
agents. These, attractions .will be re

yood, 15r were captured at a moon

are compelled .to book the .best pic-

tures in order to satisfy their pa-

trons. Then .too the competition be-

tween the Pick and the Carolina has
quite :a ,blt ;to do with , the quality of
the .pictures .booked for exhibition
.here.'' i

Since the .holidays a number . of
good pictures have .been, shown here.
In fact, but one or. two really poor
films iave .been flashed upon local
screens during that. time. And the

shine stm- - which they were operat
ing just a tew miles , north nf a

the Bull s Head, (need we mention
the name of '.Mr. Jloward Mumford
Jones'?) he smiled 3enignly and said,
"Go ahead." After .pondering .the
act meaning tof tire ;smile, ewe wcnt.
ka Vern we :are.

city-o- n the old Hillsbora road Wednes viewed personally whenever possible.day about two o'clock in the afternoon
oy omcers' Sloan and Mayes of the At the Carolina Today

"Convoy,", with Dorothy Mackailllocal ; poiiee force. .
- The officers tp.

and Lowell Snerman First National.ceived a tip about one o'clock, and
thinking "that the men were rf
moving outthey rushed to' the snot

WHAT'S HAPPENINGand --captured the men at work. The

The Bull's Head has xeceived . some
- miy interesting isoks :reeently,I)mt

few .students . seem o know .about
- them. We canlt read 'em all, but wee

can call attention to Ihose tthat look
interesting; or that we're lold are
interesting, as well as those twe haw

officers were-assisted by two other
men whom they-recruit- ed from the

schedules .of the two local" theatres
show .that a number .of "the best pic-
tures, of the .year .are already booked
for exhibition .here .during, the next
few weeks- -' "Helen of Troy," Greta

:

Garbo in "Woman" .and with John
Gilbert in ."Love," "Old Ironsides,"
"The Student Prince," .and a number
of, . .other similar attractions indicate
that movie addicts here need have no
fears for a,dearth jof good pictnres. ?

:x G. P. H. !

street.
--:ax stoe r ? s?xX&irty Genuine Oiled

U SLICKERS UfjBlackwood, n- - account of his youth.

At the Pickwick Today
: Emil Jaimings in 4Taust'--Metro-Goldwyn-M- ayer.

' '-
City Auditorium at Durham Tonight

"The Barker," stock company, pro--,
duction of the famous drama featur-
ing Eichard - Bennett.

"Tansf; : ;.'
Good. Although little can be as-

certained as to the relative . merits
of this' picture advance sheets 'on it
indicate that it should produce plenty
pf thrills and interest oi the melo-
drama' sort.

read. yixm jwiasiaueui ivu. .uur was summoned to- - appear, at. the juve , ?uwi mfr. policy . of AttentiimaJLEsig, let sus :pro : nile cojurt ? atr Hiysfeoro, ; and ; was re-
leased sunder btwidr Mincey, at a, pre- -

SUNDAY, JAN. 29.

7:30 p. m. Gerrard Hall. Uni7
versity Sermon. Rev. A. Adolph Berle,
dean of the schpol of Applied Christie
anity at Tuft's. College, will ; preach,
! 8 :30 p. m. Playmaker Theatre.
Reading The Captive, by Samuel Sel-de- n.

''.
, ,-

-: v .,

MONDAY, FEB. 1

iiraumry nearng ; oeiore Magistrate;
C. ;P. Hinshaw, University Law Stu

ceed. "
..., ;

What p take-wha- t to take!! JSur-round- ed

a we are by Ibaoks,, itf lbe- -

comes difficult; to pick tone with t:hich
. to start W-ell- , it mast be done. Let's
hold pur breath and take a deep 2ive.

STUDENT BIBLE CLASSESdent, was abound covert to the March
term of Superior .Court, at Hillsboro
under ;a QObon.

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill
PHONE 385

The officers captured the still 7 :00 p. m-- Y. M. C. A. Meeting of
the Y Cabinets.

.

which was of . a 'ttwenty-fiv- e gajlon
capacity, :andrarquanti$y0of beer and I ,7 : 30 p, m. Saunders, North Caro

Ah. we, haye it!- - What more fitting
thanrto:.leado,off witli. America, mid
FrenchcCultpxe by Howard Mnxaferd
Jones? I It is $n immense work. Far

whiskey. ICMs vraid . marks another lina, Club meeting.
TUESDAY, FEB. 2

step in" the drive . f :$he; local of--
$5.00 $5.00

Chapel of the Cross Episcopal)
Student Bible elass led iy Andy

Mil'stead. Subject: The Son of Man
Is Tempted. V

Baptist Church
Class for upperclassmen taught by

Dr. HowelL Subject; More about
Moses.

Class for freshmen ; taught-b- y Mr.!
A. K. King. (Mr. Curtis Crissman
will teach ; this class next Sunday in
the absence of Mr.- - King.)

Class for women: taught by Mrs.

REWARD

LOST

ficers .toward exterminating, .the whis-
key makers. .these parts- -

7: 15 p. m.-- New East. Meetingbe it "from ns to attempt to leqrite

:an areciatkm pf it. Dean Addison
Hibbard has abseady done that. But Jim Williams .was .lhailed . before

Produced for the screen from, the
many stage versions of, the famous
drama, the story affords the 'director
plenty of opportunity for trick pho-
tography and artistic settings in or-

der to obtain the weird effects neces-
sary. Nearly everyone is familiar
with the plot of the drama, one of
the most widely known that has ever
been written.

Emil Jannings, always a good ac-

tor, plays the role of the devilish
Mephistocles. Metro-Goldwyn-Ma-

are the prpducers.
'"Convoy"

Fairly good. Ballyhooed as the"
"fBig Parade" of the Navy. Battles

pn. the ocean between battleships and
vdestroyers, the "greyhounds and

we can c say thai it has had a fine
Magistrate IJarris ,,pnta charge of
manslajaghtejr .arismg out of tie death

of the Philanthropic Assembly.

7:15 p. m. Meeting of the Dia
lectic Senate.

Send 'the TAR HEEL Home

White gold Elgin watch, knife,
chain and gold football, with "G" and
"1922" on ball. Return to 204 Old
East or TAR HEEL office.

:?ile in t.the 7Bpc3ss.hop, and the Uni-
versity JPress sfchich published it) of a JDgro, Rwik .Paylox, &fho was

killed wkejo. Jhe aJkeA, into the, mov
;has very 'encouraging reports. The
book is full, of interesting anecdotes.

ing: cajf driven WiUiams n Frank Dramaticlin Street .some vtinie .agp.- - .Paylor
And '.we:&e:the: gy. red, white and was an employee oi the :city of (Gfe.apel

Dreadnaught!iluJL WiJujams was .pQund . wer toblue dust jacket. As it is that rare
thicg, an important vbook which is
jtlso intere?Ungcand .easy to read, we

the March term of Orange .Superior
Court under 505 "bond.

think you'll &ikejt. mastiffs". of the water, secret service
intrigues vwith a girl at stake these
are jthe high spots of the picture atWe know young lady , who periodi-

cally is enthused about xome author SHOWING ATthe Carolina today..
2tnd his work. 'The auth3 she choos

Banldng: Business
Will Be Presented

In Chapel Monday
The special vocational addresses

which have been arranged .for the

Written by Robert Kane, the plot
s to .rave about are generally well vdeals with the sacrifices made by a

vortb while. Hejr. literary ,t$$te is ex girl who, at the ; instance of the CAROLINA

DRY CLEANERSUnited S.tates Secret Service, becomescellent, and we respect it. For some
time she ,has been .singing the praises the companion of a man-about-tow- n,winter quarter's chapel period will be
of C E. Montague, . an English au

with
Dorothy Mackaill
Lowell Sherman

OTHER FEATURES
Inkwell Comedy

thor. Montague is well established
and well known in his native Eng

in reality the head of the German
espionage in this country. The ex-
periences of her brother and fiancee,
in the Navy .are. brought in as a parland. He is A journalist of the 3Pgh--

Monday and Tuesday.
January 30 and 31

Rep. Mr. "Gib" Collins
'Koko the Knight"allel.est type, on the staff of the faanous

Manchester Guardian. During tthe McGuire Comedy
, By Playing pn his infatuation for i?ir rrnnAVuntil v s juiicvcii x yjJLsjrx. xwar he was in Franc as a corrs, her, the girl manages to secure enough

pondent for several papers. He got evidence for the arrest of the Ger-
man, and at the same time outwits

continued Monday morning when N.
S. Calhoun, vice-preside- nt of the Wa-

chovia Bank and Trust Co., gives the
Carolina students a survey of the
work and opportunities of the bank-
ing business.

Mr. Calhoun is one of the outstand-
ing bankers in this section of the
country and his talk will be well
founded on a base of personal experi-
ence. For some time the speaker has
been interested in developing young
men to serve in his banking house,
and he has been on a number of col-

lege platforms telling the students
some of- the essential points of banking.

what is known as an eyeful. And 1m?

vrote about it in a widely acclaimed his attempt to inform the German

$34.50 TO $42.50
Tailored to your order

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

little book called Disenchantment. fleet of the sailing of the first big
convoy of American troops.

This was followed by Rough Jus
Between 16th 9 17th Stu 'Good Run of Pictures

It is the opinion of the Beholder
7A--AM ' ritice, which is the story of as upper

class English family and how it was
affected by the war. But it is more
than that, much more. It is litera

Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin '?ture. Perhaps we are a bit off our By BRIGGS
.head in writing about it in this way.
but so are many more writers and
critics who really know what they are Voo GT A " TRAFFIC

AND FOUR DSLoCNTeD RBS
AND DOC STEVEkJS GIVES VoJ
AW ADrtESNE PLASTER UVJDER5HIRT

AFxefR the ctjCARExte "Box
HA3 TcMPTtO You For four lonxs
SMOKELESS PAVS

KVSS
AMD A FRIENDLY WARNINGtalking about. Besides, it is one o

our favorite books. '
' YOU'D BETTER LaV OFF

Ribs jr no ribs.Well, to get on Mr. Montague has C'SARETTES FOR A WHILE
IF Yck couh rrls Goisjc

a Smoke !To VJERY PAIWW--

Engineers to Have
Dance on March 2;

Hear about Tunnel
Professor Lear, of the University's

engineering school, spoke before the
A.I.E.E. Thursday night at the reg-

ular meeting held in Phillips Hall.

The subject of Professor Lear's talk
was the Holland Tunnel under t

the
Hudson River. This tunnel is one of

the largest in the world and prob-

ably the most expensive underground
passageway in the world. The new

tunnel provides not only passage for
electric and steam engines, but also
for automobiles. ; -

written another book. This one is on
the shelves of the Bull's head. Right
Off the Map is the name. Yes, it'
a story of war. 'Let the, blurb writer
tell you about it it's his business any

ay. "Off the map with Porto! That
was the battle cry of the little Brit
ish republic of Ria. Off the map with
the country across the border so that
the Rian capitalists may appropriate
the gold-fiel- ds of the disputed moun

After the talk by Professor Lear,
territory between. And every

the society then discussed plans for"

a dance. ' Complete arrangements

have not yet been made, but it was

loyal right-thinki- ng citizen was for
joining the patriotic battle in a stainl-
ess cause." That's what it is about.
When a writer like Montague writes,
it behooves us to read. Try it and see.

mr,r,0A Vir,f the date would be
diUlUUJilVVU v v "

March 2. x

A HE -- POLLYANNA 6MTCRS
fi-- m.j r"t An-TiniKK-

CC -
f AM OLD

MD TREMBLItAG, YOU TAKE
"THE B3 CHANCE; AND FMU

AT ALL
r

Oh-h-- h- Boy AiNT it v

. FEelik" T

COIU NOT Agee! I'm dynjs
CAROLINA

THEATRE
Chapel Hill, N. C.

MARCH 2-- 3

And while we're on the subject of
English writers, here is P. G. Wode-'ious- e

back again The creator of
that slightly nutty but lovable char- -

COUSM INJ AFOR A CIGARETTE", CARLOAD
U"T THE XJOC. (OK O
AV IT WILL. JI 1 cter, Psmith (no, we don't know what

I
j do with the "P" either) is back MAKE ME COU6H m

gain with another priceless charac-t-.
you know. This time it's Jeeves,

and he does his stuff in Carry On,
heves. An amusing book, if you like
that kind of thing.' We do.

Collected Poems of Thomas Hardy
be of special interest because of

the recent death of that great author
&nl Poet. English 4 students who have
read The Mayor of Casterbridge will
fincl it an interesting sidelight to their
st of Hardy. A fine article on
Ha, by Llewelyn Powys, is in .the
CUrrerit number of the Book Section
of the - InNew York Herald-Tribun- e.

tlle same issue is a good article on
Carty!a.

; Copies of the.Book Section
'Sre at the Bull's Head.'

a .

Qaramourtt
(picture

An k Pa tt' 7Admission
Adults

30c

Children 10c

VALUCE EEERY

ESTHER. RAISTOM

CKPXE BANCROFT

CHAKUS FAERELl

JOnKNIE WALKER

JAMESOUZE:
PRODUCTION

Here we are at the end of the col-Urn- fl-

And we " hadn't really ' gotten
v,strted. Well, there are other Sat-- The Smoother and Better Cigarettefrdays and other yawning columns to

v i.'i A J 1 nnma r4iT rf-s,- -

. ... not a cough in a carloadPndent with a pet enthusiasm will
H ua fill them. Write in if you
have anything to say. We're always
flt;ased to hpnr from readers, if any.
rxt Q 1928. P. Lorillard Co.. Eht. 1760we hope, we'll be here


